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The Grand Duke Nicholas. 
\----
Hisopi~ifn o th~ Powers 
AN APPEAL l~~AY~~ SULLIVAN'S CASE. 
t 
Franco ... Spanish · DifficultY. 
----
H.u.rP..u:, Oct. 8. 
The g rand <luke Nicholas, while visiting France 
r~ccntly, said that if F rance was preparing for a 
wnr of rel"enge, Russia was also aclil"e, and wu 
resoh·ed to destroy German influence. All ef-
forts o( the Czar would be directed to l~sening 
German influence. H e sai\1 the day would soon 
come when he would draw the s1vord with the 
soldiers of Frnnce. 
Mayor Sullil"an's case (or publi; hing accounts 
of proclaimed meetings, baa been appealed to the 
... Superior Court. 
Spain is preparing to take possession of Mor-
r.)CC(),and France threatens to send a force to the 
:1iorocco frontier . 
---.• -... ..., .... ~ ---
S pecial to tbe Colonist. 
--·-· 
CIRCUIT COURT LEAVES FOR ST. JOHN'S. 
CA.rE BnoYLl:, today. 
T he Suprcm9 Court sat at Fcrryla.nd oo Thurs-
day•and Friday, and left toda.y, by land, for St. 
John's. There were no criminal charges, but 
fo~r civil C&!cs ; one, right of way; two, trespass 
end one ejeclm<"nt, tried by the judges witbou t a 
jury. Mr. Greene and ~fr. ~lc:\eily were the 
counsels . 
--- ··1-··- - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- ·--
W ind . W ., light, fine and clear ; sea smooth. 
Darque ~!aria pa!sed inward o.t 5.20 p.m. ycster· 
do.y, an.d the French steamer Comteden went 
'l"test a 9 a.rn. today. 
l ~.enr ~tlu.ertts.c~tuis. 
~~~~_..,..~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~--~--
::E;'lou:r·! Flo1..'-:r ! 
" ON SALE BY 
P. tc L.· TESSIER 
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT. 100 l:;>arreJ.s ofth.e · 1 LARGES~ STOCK IN THE CITY TO BELEOT·F'Rp~ Bit u~ 'Whimt Fimilr n~ur. ~~~!~.~...!"!.~~-· 
Brass Library Lnmps ~ j Bi:onzed Library Lamps · · fnr:"SUPERLATIVE.J . · ~lZU •· l'urnl~I Egg· · ~tm HuL · Drass Brnc k et Lnm1>s Bronzed Bracket Lamps • 
Drnss Hnll JJamps I Bronzed Hall Lam&Js Superior to any Imported. . I ' ' ' 
B rnss Ch nndelicr - 2 lli;h ts Bronzed Chandellers-2 Us. . oct8,8ifp · A ft lhls ill be ... 1 t . ... · · t f Hard Roches ter Stand Lamps Rochtster Student Lamps or..... w .... e. ne cwipmen o 
Duplex nud ot her Burners I Globes Sll.ndes. J 0 H N ST· E"E ft. Coal for the season, now 1.8 the time to purchase ' 1 ' · .._ at Lowest Market Rat.ea. 
, _ ___ An_ d_o_t_h-er_F_i-tt_i_n_g_.:s :.....o_f_a._ll_d_es_',_c_ri_p_t_io-ns-.-, ----=-- - is Now ouEJUNo- S 'II' A,, 'ff SO"'~_. f 
( ·~ e-vv 'rEl.A.B I . "'~c.._ &, "-, ~ 
E•~~~~ J H MARTI"' T &: co from 18.perlb.up-bypackage. 
• • · :.l ")L · • FLOUR-at 20s per barrel up 
oetA.Sif p.ood 
THE VE~~,. ·T~-:·_ A· ~ST ~~~si::, ~~Ei:~r:g1m:. , · · , &w .I. · ~:'ii.._. - GB001RIJS.:;:i~~1.ow1mc1s. \ 
• ~£ NEW i'BE&B STOCK. 
PRODUOTION IN EVERY ~QUISITE FOR GENTS' WEl.AR, 200 bn SOAP8-be•t nlue e•er oft'ered. 
Just Received Per Stea.mer Nova Scotian. , . _;.;oct8~,aJ..:;;._.ct&h_'•----------
OUR IMMENSE STOCK NOW COMPLETE. TEA I TEA I 
.... ' 
. 7'11at reru raluabi. 
freehold Properti 
(on which "Lilao" Cottage at~....,) 
81'1late OD the Bennie'a Jllll lkMld, oPPGllte, tbl 
reeldenoe of ALU. )IAUBa.Lll. - ·-n.., 
Frontage of about 110 feet ;and the lite Ill 
the beei in the eitr. For pm.loulan applJ'jlt '~lt<'l{q,;' 
JORN "T~ GJLLABD. 
octlS,2ifp.wcte EVERY ONE INVITED TO SEE Ot1B SPEgtAL DISPLAY ' , -ON ·sALE ~Y-
vr HATS A ND SCARFS ton1orrow. ThousandB toseleotfrom. lntheOLOTHINGDEPABTHENT p & L TESSIER EDWIN McLEOD 
we nre oiTcring to Gentlemen who desire something relect, over 160 New Delligne and Colorings in • • ' 
Suitings, Overcoatings "ilnrl UlsteringS, no .ao-ib be>:X:e& Co mlssion Merchant. . 
ONE ONLY TO A PATrERN. . FINEST CONGOU TEA . . . 
\ • (SPECIALLY SELE~D.) .1:87'4BLI8UED TWEN'.l'r 1•.E.ntP. \ 
1.1r All goods pcr30nnUy selected and bough direct from best markets. An car1y call S()li*ed. ..-£xupUonally tr~e rrom 7'annfa-
O'FLA~ERTY a MAOGR.EGOR. mostsu1tn.1>1etor.nyape,,u~. urspeci:11 nttcnuon pru.d to tho purchase of 
CURTAINS'. - CURTAINS. G~,odfeII~;OO®·&··~·o;: I 
' . 
t.' ·' :CE~ GOODS~ ~EE::a::O-O-S:E OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAINS is now c~mplete, and comprises the 1Arg$st nnd--
.. -
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz9zoz02ozozozozozoz02ozo 241, ~ a :ter Street. 
~~~;Mo~ S~~ct ~~~ortm~nt Ev~ · Im~ortci ~~~~~~i~-~~~~~:~· 
~°:~ ~~:::: ::::::: :: :::::: .": ."::: .":. ~~::: zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozt)Zo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo ~EVERY DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH BARGAINS.~ 
Oo sale-flour ...................... p &: L Tessier oct.8 (Nfi<L Furniture & .Monld'g. co.) G . H~ & u. E • .ARCHIBA.UD. ~ Wo specially call attention to tho follow in~ lines for l 
('urtains I curtains .. . ... . Nfld Furniture Factory 1 .:entlcmen's wear, which aro mnrl"e!s of chcnpnctos: f 
Laurance'e spectacle3 . .. .. .. ...... At N Ohman'e " You Can Ppurclrnse n GGootl TwcWC<l Suit for ... 
8 
...... : ............. .... ............. 34 080 
• 
w ted n.rt bo 1 h' ffi You <Jnn urch nso n oocl All- ool •.rwccd ult for ........ . ......... . . .. ..... :. s. =an L - a sm Y,· • • • • • • • .npp Y at t is o ce You Cnn P nrchuse n Good Black Diagonal S ni t for ........... . .......... ...... 35s. 
"( AUCTION BALES. You Can P urchase. nn Extra-lin o Ulnck Dingounl Sq ft for ......... . .... ..... . .. 30s. 
You Uan Purcl1nso n Goocl \ Vlntcr O\rcrcont-blnclc tlia~onal for . . ..... ...... . 40s. 
You Can P urc b nso n Goo<l Pnir L aced Boots--L<>n<lou-mnke-for . ..... . . 1ls. 6d. 
Sale of Furniture! 
Cn 'l'DB~At nezt, 11th Wt. at 11 o'clock. 
AT THE BaD>UC& OJ' 
Late Y/M. BOYD, ESQ. 
(&a.RA".£8' 110...D.] 
.All hll Boulho14 hrnlture, aa follows : 
Br••ll...-.a..--Bandaome suite furniture 
centre uid occuional tables, worked, euy and 
o&Jaer chain, minor and mantle omamenta, 
OCMa1 vpe, fire irons, curt&iu, poles, riQgs, kero. 
lampa, rap. mate, pieturee, &C. 
m ........... - Hahogany, e.xt.malon and 
other tablee, aide board, eaay and other chain 
oouehee, brwieela carpet and rug. curtains, poles: 
picturee, electro-plated earthen, china and glaas-
ware, bandeome revolver (in cue), fl.ahiog rode 
and reele, fawn, loon and otter akina, &:c. 
P arlor-Pianoforte and stool, book-ease and 
books. et>ntre and other tables, ellllY 11nd other 
cha.irP, curta.ina, poles, rings, tableoloth , carpet, 
rugs, ornamenta. Bower-stand and planta, sew-
ing machine. 
HaU-TberjJlomeU!r, clock , hat stand, oil cloth, 
bronze, sdodard and other i,.mpe, table and 
chairs, walrws akull with luaks, patent !r~'T..Or 
1 small relr\gerator, mahogany butter tray: 
offica desk, antlera, &o. 
Dul-BotnNJ - Feather beds, handsome bed 
loun ge. hair, epriog and other mattra88e'8, iron 
l\Dd other bedl!U!nds, hand'40me w«rdrobe, chests 
draweni. mirro111, wa.shstnnde, tab"8, chairs, 
sponge bath, toiletwnre, carpets, matl!, poles, 
&c. 
c:JrKitchen utensila, hot-bed frame, lot doors, 
J..11.Jders and garden uten.slls . 
JOHN 8 . SIMMS, 
Auctioneer. 
Salo of a IlWBllin[-H01l8B and ShOD, 
ON WATER-STREET, EAST. 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MR8. MAB-garet English , ~offer for &a.le, by public 11.uo-
t.100 , on TUEADAY, 25th October, at 12o'cloc~, on 
the p remisee (if not previoualy diepoeed off by 
private se.le), all he.r right. UUeand interest io and 
to all that convenient 0WELLINO·HOU8.E ct SHOP, 
?Jo. 12{. llitu&ted on W &ter-street east, oppoeite the 
premises of James Stott, Esq. 1t is one of the 
fin•t stands in the town, and suitable for any 
kind of buainees. For partlculan apply to, 
JAS. J. COLLI NS, 
Notary Public and Real ~te Brolrer, 
Oftlce, 9 Prinoee.t. 
ocU!tp Or to Hn. Engllab, on the premteee, 
~~~'r::E::C. 
, A SMART BO~ TO SELL BBEA.D 
and cake1, Appl7 at OoLOJUlll' otBce 
oe'8fp1U 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(.Ailmltic Hotel Building, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S SPECTAC~ES. 
T HESE SPECTACLES ABE GROUND SCIEN-tiOcally from Clear and Pure Pebbles or Optical Ola.ss, 
especially manufactured for the j>u.rpose, .They are, without 
exception, !>Ht adapted to restore and retain per!oct vision. 
As nothing is eo vnluabl~ to a person as the eyesight, oo~'T 
FA.IL to ~ure o pair of those Glasses, os soon ns rt-..nd ing or 
writing mes difficult, or tho eyes pain or feel ti retl . 
oct8,tf 
• 
-IS OYFEIUNO- ' 
SPECIALLY LOW RATES! 
to Pcrm1ment Oueets for WinU!r months-Crom 
October to Mny • .Ladies and gentleme.n who "'' ish 
to live and enjoy tho comforts here provided, 
should t.nke advantage or this opportunlfy, and 
live;nt leMt one winter in the cheapest fl~olass 
Hotel in lhe world. 
With nil its modem lmproveme.nte: Poet Office 
and Telephone in tho building, hentcd throughout. 
with Steam, Gas in eniry .room, Steam Laundry 
in the building, nnd attendance at every call, 
why hurtheo younelf with expe1111& aod worry 
of keeping house, '!hen you can take apartme.nt.11 
in this Hotel, and Uvo io luxury and ease for 
less money. 
octl ,fp 
J. W. "FORA:N, 
· Proprietor, 
Tea. -Tea~ -Tea. 
300 PACKAGES CHOIGE NEW TEAS·, 
[AJI mes to suit purchase.rs-selling Wholesale from 1/1 to 2/.) . 
And will be found equl'J value w1U1 a.nyin market. The above we retail from 116 to 3/ •. · 
Our Stock of :Blended Tea-s is very Luge .. 
.. -They are tbe finest you oan uae. Tbe fl~vor fa delic:ioue and price email. We will 
be ple&eed to aend samplet, eo thtt cuatomen oan oomplre with otben. 
M. ~ MG>·NROE. · 
• 
t 
You Can Purc h ase a Goqd Pnlr E . S . lloot!'!-··London-mnkc--for . . ... . .. .... lls. 6d. 
You Cnn Purchase n Oood ~~cit Mat-lJlnclc or brown-tor .................... 2s. 6d. 
Braces, Scarfs, Ties, Underclothing, &ea, ac. 
AT PRICES AND STYL~S TO PLEASE ALL. 
oct4,fifp,w,f&a I COODFELLOW & CO. 
A Groat Centralizing Sal~. ,, 
---AT---
oo o o o oo o o o o o oo o ooo oo o o o 'oo o o _ooo ooo ooo oo 0000 o oo ooo o 
~VER tTHING must ~e tLEiR~D O~T 
THIS IS A GENUINE C.LEARANCE SALE 
to ruake room for other cl ass of merchnndlze. 
-- .. · ~ ~All goods marked plain ftgnres nt cost price and for cAsh only. -~..:.> 
W Accounts served ot our Lower Shop-S Arcade Buildings, 8. . ~epl~,fp 
Fr~i[ht to. Livernool. Owuers of Red·Estate._ 
-- IF YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED 
1 ANNY (<>-Oa within ho or three miles of the town and T he A 1 l>n.rqueutluo "F ," wiab to sell or lea.so the snme, or II you bave 
._ tons, ) Kic.ld, m aster, DttdHng Hou8t B or Building Lola 
New Gower street, eaat, Theatre Hill.L Queen's Now Loadl·ng ior Li·verpo· ol, situated in or near tho following localitie.e = ..... J?oad, Long's Hill, King's Roodt. ~ncze of 
Has room {or few tons Freight. .Apply to Duckworth etreo~ Bruil'e f)quaro • .A~'s Square, 
Botleh Square, veo.rge'e street, Prinoee street or JOB, BROS. a CO. any other street near the centre ot the town, and ~7 4if wish to sell or leue the same, you are invited to 
cc ' P , call at my office where your property can be' die-
No TI OE J)08edofatebortnotioeand to iour eatiafaotion. · Soaroely e. day ~that l (Jon t receive appllca-
• t.ions for DwolUng liou&eS and Building Lot.I in 
T HE FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS tbcee localitlce. Please oa.I1 or write to of ROBUT Jo~ P.ulSONS, wlthJ.wl to form 
bli Oommltte and make a canv .. of tlie district JA.8. J. COLLINS. 
of St. John'e·Eut, are requetlted to meet at hie Nota.ry Publlo and Rftl Estate Brokff1 
omce, Duolnvorth-etreeb, on liTURDA Y Even· 
1n1, •'I 9't1Mlr,_to make arr&flpmenw. 0cf7,81 OtBoe 1 V Prb:a4* Sa-..t.}sepl1'1D1fp,eod 
• ·""= 
DAILY COLONIST, ofuoBER ·s, 1ss1 . 
f 
-' 
WI. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. 
"The Lost Opportunities of 
the Irish Gentry." 
. 
own rean prompted them to be rebels or runa· 
ways. Well, Lord Monteagle'• warning's fell 
on heed.laa ean. Mr. Gladatone'a great bills !'r 
of rut ye~ came (tromendoua pla11dita). Th~y 
offe~ the mol.t 
8l'LEMD!p J.VE:KUll TO rowxa 
- and honor that e\•er opened \ts o.rma to a de-
ARCHBISHOP. F BLIN throned and Callen oligorchy. The Iriah gentry r 0 DU IN THE CHAIR. mi&llt hne had a price (or their eatatea which, 
. \ in a cheap country like Ireland, would have en-
An Extra.ordln-;:ry and Enthusi- sured them affiuence. They might hne had in 
· ti D; t ti -the Parliament of their country the power 
as c emons ra on. for ' which they hunger and . trt.Tel all 
(Continued.) 
If eyer men were petted u ,leaders, and lle-
aought to become leaders of the Irish people, it 
wu the Iriah gentry. It waa one of the roiblea, 
perhape one of the Tices, of the Irish people, their 
fondness and yearniog for leaders of birth and 
station. The ariatocrata who led the Volunteen 
of '82, with the exception of Grat.tan and half a 
dozen others, were bigota and raclc-renten, who 
had -rery little to recommen~ them except their 
Volunteer uni.form; yet their popularity knew no 
bound.a. O'Connell tried to kef'p the Catholic 
Jorda and amtocrata in the nn of .the Emanci· 
pation mol"ement until hia heart WU aiclc or their 
cowardice and meanness, and . sycophancy-they 
ho.n neTer to this day been emancipated in their 
aouls. The young Ireland mo'l"ement waa nry 
largely a mol"ement.fwith aristocratic aspirations. 
Mitchell and Lalor, indeed, knew the stuff the 
Irish 'kentry were made of, but most of the gene-
rous-hearted young men who sang and spoke in 
those days did not despair of bringiog the gentry 
into the National ranks, and building up a na-
tion in which 
LA...,'DI.ORD AND TE:S-JST WOtTLD CLASP n,ums. 
and blend as h9.fmoniously as orange and green. 
One U the most amaziog things we learn from 
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's book, "Foll? Years 
of lrish History," is that up to tbe •ery el"e of 
the revolt of '48 Smith O'Brien and some of hia 
the way from the Ri-tiera to retain in e\·en a 
Local board of guardia.na. Far-seeing men have 
estimated that in an Irish Parliament, constitu-
ted according to Mr. Oladatone'a scheme, a wise 
and capable and patriotic Conservative party 
might not only hne been a poteQ#al minority, 
but might have found their way to an Irish. 
Treuury Bench. And all this upon the one 
simple condition o( fusing their interett and syni-
pathiea with those o( the body of their country-
men, instead of forenr (enring and distempering 
their country like an angry puatule or like a 
pois\ned ipear-point. Did the Irish people look 
surly or haggle about the price? On the con· 
tn.ry, they pined and yearned for peace and 
brotherhood in the great tuk of building up a 
happy Irish nation. And the Iriah gentry ? 
With a (ew noble exceptions, such u Lord Po 
encourt and Lord Oreville, their answer wu to 
amite the hand that wu extended to them. 
Their answer was to summon the demons or re-
ligious bigotry from their den, and to circulate 
eleTen millions of sc11rriloua libela on their fcl. 
low-countrymen through the printing-press of 
the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union. They 
complain a great deal now-a-dr.ys of our setting 
class agairat class. It waa they, themselves, in 
their blind arrogance and fol'y, in apitc of the 
prayers and the warnings an l the entreatie.i 
of the Irish Nationaliata-it waa they, tb~­
aelves who 
Fl.RST SF.T CLASS AGilNbT CLA.88, 
colleagues nourished the extraordinary delusion 
that the Irish gentry were meditating, going ever or rather aet up their own selfish and pampered 
en maue to the. young men who were counting claaa against tho intercsta and the sympathies, 
their pikes and guns for an insurrection. It wu and the upirationa er every other class in the 
O'Brien's noble fault to belien e'l"eryone to be aa nation. They never, aa a claaa, established one 
open-hearted and as chi•alrous as himself. He idea in common with the people, upon "'hose in-
.., act11ally wrote letters anticipating that the gentry duatry they li'l"ed (hea.r, bear). They remain to 
this day u distinctly foreigners, in face; and 
would be found ·heading the insurrection at 
the "C?Y moment when thia same gentry language, and sympathy, u when their an·cest.ors 
were entreating Dublin Castle to suspend the came over throat-cutting and ps1lm-singing with ~ ~ Corp11S Act; and only a few week.a be- Cromwell. They had three hundred years of 
~ own brother, ir Lucius O'Brien, de- unbroken power to make history, an<t the history 
nounced o.nd disowned him as a traitor on the they made wu a his~ory of famines and raclc-
floor of the House of C<>mmon.s. Eve.ry oppor· rent., and penal laws and miaerr-a history of 
tunity the I rish aristocracy ever &ot of identi- millions phtndered and degraded in their own 
fying them.selves with the people, of winning land under the heel of a few thousand foreignera-
their afl'ectiona, of becoming their leaden, they a hiatery dllring which the gentry of Ireland 
spurned with insult and disdain , (hear, hear). ne°fer did an act ol justice that was not wrun·g 
They ~ their po~ularity in the -rolunteer from them, and never did one act or unadultera-
timea 'by their murderi.Dga and bo.rni.nga and ted gTaCe ao long u .England gave them her 
8ogiDp in '98. Their an.awera to all the melt- bayonet.a to esiable them to refose it, (hear, hear). 
bag appeall ot the orators and lingers of YOUDg ftemeai.t came at last in the ahape of an Irish 
Irelaad wu to seize the cropl for the rent w~ democracy, and it is a singular fac, that demo-
two .mlone ot people were dying or famiu, and cnq ia a Frankinatein or their own raising. 
ti.a to nterminate a million more of them be- Democnc7 baa sprung from the two very sources 
n.a 1848 ad 18.S:S, wbell all national tpirit which Englud ~lied upon to rid her or the Irieh 
wu ~. ud wlaen the .. coantry Jar ~tional education Md emigration. 
1UJ1b1 uc1 WiaJ- a& their feet. ETim in om The national ayatem of education was founded 
na c1aJ m the aidtt of the ugry rub and IOU' for the expreaa purpoee or underroining the f•ith 
of tl. l'ft'Ohdon which their own follJ brought and dntio7lng the nationality or the youth- or 
a1loat their ean, the hiah gentry obtainld at Ireland. Ma like Alchbiahop Whateley and 
.. 
r 
• 
Jeut dae...,.nte opportuities of harmoaitbag Mr. Carliale, who clnitecl that system, and 
tMir bdei ... witla thole ot the country of their wbo. compoeed the ac;hool book.a, we~ dead 
birth aqd the people from whom they deriTed ~ that they bad d11co'fe~ a mac~e ~or 
their linng. It ia one of the moat utoanding tnnung the y.onth ~f Ire~~d into s~upera m fa1th 
1acta in the history of human fatuity that the im- and West Bn~ns m ~litica: T.hings .hue not 
mediate and proximate cause of the Land League tw:°ed out qw.te to thell' aaturaction: 811' .R. Peel 
movement in the county ¥•yo wu relied on two matrumenta to denahonalise Ire-
.re(ui land-
>. COlO'JmEaANCT OP OUR OP THE OllliTl'.ST Tm! P1>LICEJl.L'f A..."fl> Titl: i>CHOOLMAST&R. 
LA.~-0,V?UIB.'l 
\Vhatever the constabulary system did to enchain 
the limbs or the Irish people his 1y1tem of Na-
tional Education did still more to em&DCipate 
their minda and eou.la. The policeman proved to 
be an efficient ally of England, but the achool-
muter did lfot turn out ao satisfactorily, and the 
achoolmuter is the more potent man of the two 
when all i.a aaid Rnd done. It i .. the young fel-
lows whom the gov«irning clas.ies sent into the 
National achoola to be turned in :o flunkeys and 
alavea-it ii these Tery youog fe]owa who ha\"'e 
brolc~ the power of the privilegoo cluaea in Ire-
land, and pushed them from th ·ir thrones, and 
bearded them at the Poor-law boards and the 
municipal boa~, aod even on the floor of tlle 
House of Commons. In the aan1e way the Iriah 
gentry believecrtbat the policy of emigration wu 
a atrob or genina to deliver them from a trouble-
some population They believed that once the 
Irish peuant waa emba.rked in a coffin-ship they 
were done with him for evermore. But tbere 
came back from America a power more fatal to 
aristocracy a.nd to pririleged idleneaa than if 
theee Irieh emigrants had Ol'>.(back in line-of. 
battle ahipt and anniea. There came back the 
,in the ~untry--'"Lord Lucan, Sir J3.oger Palmer, 
Sir Robert Blosao Lynch, and Lord Slip-to re-
fuae a wretched abatement of only 10 per cent. to 
a tenantry on the brink of atarvation (hear, hear). 
T hey kept their 10 per cent., and they founded 
the Land League. I remember with what 
shriek.a of laughter the la.ndlord newapapen re-
ceived the fi rst project of the Land League under 
Mr. Parnell's hand u; buy the landownm out at 
twenty yeare' purehase of Oriftith'a Taluation. I 
wonder what they woold give to catch Mr. Par-
nell'• aipatord'to ruch an offer under chte of 
this prctent month of grace, September, 1887. 
I am afraid it ia only an artist from the Times 
otBee who ia liiely to furnish them with au.ch a 
document. Again, ~tral y~n ago, in a re-
markable paper rtad before the Stati!tical So-
ciety, Lord Monteagle suggested to the landlord. 
of Ireland the two conditiona, and the oniy two 
conditions, on which they oould 1till lead live. 
of eom.lort, and or honor, and or u1efulneu to 
their uit'e land. Pint, that they ahoitld ceue 
to be landlord'• ; eeoond, that they should eeue 
to .ct u the .Engliah ganiaon . That ia, ol 
coane, the landlonl way of puttin1 it. ·What, act-
ln1 u the Engliah ga.rriaon really meana, ia using 
the power of England to ga.rriaon their own rent princlplee ol democracy and freedom wlmh the 
oft1ea and to make Uie name ot ingland detest- emigranta imbibtd in the gre~t Republic or the 
able, for I den7 that the landlord.a of Ireland have W•t, Every American letter that came home 
nw bUg a loyal or an efticient ganilon ot wu a 1-on ill Democracy. (Applauee.) 
England, wbenner their own lllterett. or their (to lit OCfiUttMCL) 
.. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
S~ FOOLSOAPl FOOLSO.u>' olio, Quart<), Scribbling und oth~ Dia es, for 1888. ., 
French, Engliah nnd AmE!J"\can Writing Papcre, 
in various sizes and qualities. • 
GIUott's 292, 298, 8031 •104, and other pens, Hughes' Electro-~ola Pens. 
Easter brook's fl.no business. Falcon and other pens: 
Solid Drawing Blocks, various sizes. 
Sketch Books,Drawin&: pape111, pallettee, oil paint.a. 
A choice se.lootion of Fancy Cit.ids for painting on. 
Progre1!8ive Copy Books. Nos. 1 to18. · .· 
Gold, Silver nnd Colored &helf Paper. 
Gold PaiQt, Gold nnd Silver Ink India Ink. 
oct. 7 
J. F.. Chisholm. 
1 29, Water Street. 1.29 
' 
"ENOOOBAGE HOKE INDtlSTRIES." 
WI!: ARE NOW OFP'EBCNO 
MEN'S THREE QUARTER BOOTS, (mnde at. vm-..Novn), · • 
200 prs. Illankets, from Ile. 6d. per pair, 
Our B~etB at 10.s. Gd. are marvelloWJ value. . ' 
Ml'n'a Tweed Suits from 18a. M. · 
Ken'e Diagonal Suils, from 856. · 
Boye' Tweed SuilB, cheap, . 
Dress Goods Jrom 41d per yard, 
:Pound Cretonnes, at hnlf price, 
Pound Merinoe, all coloni, a!i bu.I! price, 
Pound Vel'l"ete at halt price, 
Curtain Damnak at ls. 6d. worth S~.6d. 
Fancy Baatelti Carpet Bngs, 
000 ~i.rs men e pant.a from 4a.6d. 
Ken a Overcoats from 108. 8d. Jilen'e Vests S.. 6d. 
1000 paire Polar Houao Slippers, la. per pair. 
Paper Colian 48. JWll' 100, worth 6&. Gd. 
oc:t.7 R. HARVEY. 
HAY!HAY!HAYT 
FOR BALE AT THB WlLUll' OF 
E. 07:C~~EB.,, 
A Choice lot of H11 ln small bucllu. 
-ALSO,-
Wnntc<l to purchM~a lot Empt7 Pork 
Barre.la, for which Mah~t price will be giv1;n. 
sep28,6i,eod 
·TO LET. 
immediately oppotrlte the Colonial B11ilili.ng, n.nd 
now In ocouponcy ot T. JoNF.S, ~· Apply to 
-,--
. p, J. nnr,E.1t·, 
aug27,6llp,eod II. l. E.S. Hall. 
UlrPnrticular attention given to tho Snle and 
Len.se or Property. . eo~l, lm,_l~p. 
N6tic·e of Visit. 
. . 
•• I DRLAURANpE, 
(Optician from the .firm of B. Laurance a Co.) 
UlrCnn now be cons ulted nt the Jewelry Store of N. 0.HMA.N'S, Atlantic Hotel 
BulldJo~, 011 SATU.lWAY next, aud tlte tollowing 1\londny and Tuesday (only.) 
eept.1!8 
Just Received by the Snbscribei:.·, at his Stores ) 
:178 ANP 180, WATER STREET 
Another Fresh eupply ot FALLS' GOODS, per &teamer Bonavista. 
• 
30 :fkns. of· Beautiful Dairy Butter 
0-.. 
A CHOIVE ARTICLE-SELLING CHEAP. 
~bu. Fancy BkcuitB, and GOO bn. or Soap of eTerf qualit,, from Ga per box ucl upwmcll 
ANDXN8~1 
FrOm former lmportationa-Bread. Flour, Port. Laina. Jowl-, x-Beet. a:c., 4:c. IOBdaBRIOB.'r 
SUGAR, 20 Pancbeoaa BARBADOS JiOLASSES, Raialna and Cornnta-Verr Fine, IOO .... 
and ~xt'I or Superior TEAS-this aeaaona very fine and dioloe flaTor, 181llng wbol-'e at from 
l/8 upwards. trench C.Ofree, C.Om Flour, Starch. Allo, . 
SPLINDID PIOXLEB, SAt1C!S, Ut1B'l'ABD, BPIOIB, !o., 200 BODS or OICJABll. 
(the beat brands}, selling nt cost nod charges, In o~!?_~alte room for new Stock 
Shipe' St.ores suppUed at.ehort<l3t notice nnd upon the most.~ble Terms. AU~ cliaoount to 
' 
"I Sa.w froi:i-.!he.B~~ch". ~J,'1":o:a:mW··'"P:'"a-9s~0~~~. 1 
Mr~m~Bre~a:P.!. 2.~.~ ~.'S I 
Coffee, Sugar, Rioe, &o., at oheap 1'3tes. 
-287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. -ALSO-A large Assortm't. aardware 
[Replete in every detail.] 
ur&ot nnd Shoemakers are inTited to inspect 
our cheap nod well·eelected etock of Lace and 
Elaatic-aide Uppeni. 
170 nod 171 Dt'lckwortb-street (Bea-ch.) 
oclO .tr". :t j, TOBI.Jr. 
CREAM 
( """'1-19!~~ 
.8J4K1t\6 
.POWDER. 
PUREST,STRO~~EST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHAT\.!S, 
or mnr Injurious -natcrlala. : 
E W GILLETT TORO'ITO, O~"'t'. 
' • • CllllCAOO, ILt.. 
Ku'rr 0!~1 CE:.te:ao:i:i> ~UL TU!ll'Oilllll. 
. To :L.et. ~ 
[Ana po sesslon g lvcn 1st November] 
THE H.OUSE & SHOP, 
on Water Street, at present occupied by Mr. RoDT. 
~ll. The house contains Eleven Rooms. 'fhe 
shop nnd basement storPy will be let separotclv. i( 
required. Also, A PJECE OF GROUND, on Cl1a· 
per Street, near the C.Ongregntional Church, mea-
suring 20·ft. front by 108-Ct. rear. Apply to 
MRS. J. F. MEEHAN, 
eep17,tf James' Street, Monlaitown Ri:<ad 
G.ILLETTS 
t 
,.-1 invit.o the public to inspect my large and very excellent stock 
- 01'-
READSTONES,:MONOMENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES,!o 
Glassware t - Glassware I 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LA-RGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF~ 
ENG'SH ,GLASS-WARE 
OUT, F'R.C>STED A.ND PLATN. 
sepl7 (Ntld. F urulture & l\lould'g. Co.) G. ll.. & (), E . AU.CHIDALD. 
:J?rices ! - J'~ bi1ee · :J?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
17CJIEAPER TIIAN EVER. 
~eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations • 
" 
T O SUIT TJIE Bad Times we have reduced the })rice ot 
nil our sewing machines. \Ve cl\l l 
tho attention ot Tailors ond Shoo-
makcrs to our Singer No. 2, that we 
cnn now sell nt n very low Ogure ; in 
fnct, the prioell of all our Genuine 
Singel"l!I, now. will surprise you. We 
warrant. every machine for over ft~e 
yen rs. 
The Genuine Siog1lr is doing the 
work of Newlou.ndland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
.. POWDERED tat. USN U1e tlho1 ~~needle of any 
lpek-etitch mllchine. --LVE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREBT,STRONCESY,BEST. 
ReAtly rnr nae In llllJ' qm•ntltr. For 
m11klns- t;o.,p, 8nrtf'nlni; \\' ater. Dl1in-
reclln1r,and n l•uodrnl other iaca, A 
can c:quala :o pou.nd• 811.l Sada. 
Sold by 11ll 0 1oeor8 nnd Dru,...Ul1, 
E W.GIL'LT.TT. TORONTO, 
TEA --- MANIFESTO ~-- TEA. 
TEA. ! TEA. 11 TEA. !U 
Cheap and Good. Nothing ever better imported. 
tor the anme money, 
Ju.a-t B.eoe:l:ved. , 
Per steamer Ca.splan, from London Tia Liverpool 
2nd- Carries a fine.i needle with 
ginm Biro thre11d 
Sd. Ullt'8 agrootu nnmber or aiz..ce 
or tbread witll unfl Bite needle. 
4th. Will cloee a Be':un tighter with 
lhrud linen than any other machine 
will with silk. 
rFOld machines taken in exchange. Machinee pn caay monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
.... 
8u1>-Aa-enUi: ItIOHD. J. 1\lcGRATHt_~~ebnyj· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Graoo jy8 JOHN T. Dul'frHY, P acentia. 
Tho Nlld. Consolidatod· Fonnllil Eo., Limitod. 
Beg to acquaint the public thnt they haTe now on hand, a varie'J' of 
Tea in haif-chests and boxes Pattern• or crave and Carden Railings and. for Crestings of Houses, &c. 
Selling W'Qoletale and ReWl, at 
LOWEST MARKET PRIOES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
1p28 t90Watv,,..._, 41to41Klq'1 Jbd, 
trA.ND WOVLD INVl'rE INBPEOTION OF 8AlttB. 
ar.tn Orden left with lll for either or the aboTt will haft oar fmmedJat.e attation, 
elAMIE8 ANGEL~ ManaO'er. 
., 
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THE DAiLY COLONIS~, · OCWBER 8• 1887. 
c ' young, you will tell me, perhaps, tqat TO LET.. · J"0~1'T, ·s~:J:N~EJm:=I.. 
you have not seen much of the world, -- · ·· ' 
that you want more time. My darling, A ·l\ llJVLLING, HOUSE ' ~DEALER m-
l \iOUld work for you twice seven years, . .ILff fJ , ' ltaJl•D ~t'l De. 
as J a cab if or Raebel. I suppose," he on King's Ro4,d ; and ,Dwel.lthg House and " . a ~ , ,.; 'ii ~ w~nn~n ann noomBll! continued, throwing back his hand- Shop at Hoylestowii. P086e88ion the ht October. ~ B--:- i! o -R g d 
some bead, " that you would think me eep9,tt J • W. F 0 RAN• ~ a ~ ~ ~ ! !~ 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." mad if I swear that I would rather · .; .§ ~] +» ~Sa! 
work for you all my lire.., and call you Teachers,· Players,· Singers ~: ~ ~ -g -i ~1 ~ 
CHA.P\fER XXXII.-{Continutd) my- wife at tho hour of death, than -~ ~] ~I~~~ g 
For a f f!\v pleasant weeks the sun marry another woman. If I wait for ... ·· ~ 1! ll: i: · ll ~ *J Should now select and pcirohaae Music BOoka ; i:s "" .S. a i5 -5 
·hone aver Ilea, the sunny flowers bloom you, if I serve for you, will you g ive tor their use and pleasure during the a o I~ q;e I j «i ] 
ed fa ir fot: her; happy birds sang in her e some hope? ensuing Falland ·Winter. i:j i5 §, p! 9 "a 
cars,· the w hol 'vorld for her bad but " \Ve, of the House of Chandos," he Oliver Dl~on & Co. ~11ue Sheet.Music in. · g ~ - ' 8 li § ~J 
euch immense qunntitil'll that it is perfectly im- )I . : z.!ci!l 
one voice, aibd it was full of flattery, continued, "are desperate in love, ~blo to ndv.erti~ i~. Alt?<~ pu~lioations ·• · A ~ .S 
praise, and Jove. She did not heed the' desperate . enough in _ba te, but t~~ C:ti~~ ~afu~'b~~b~~~~1:Jh~g~: Cement .and Plaster Parls on Reta.11. ~SeWe our Show-Room. · 
end of the road, she was blind to the thou~and times more so m love. .My <it.oo per year) which every one needs-. T£ RR A NOVA 
precipice before her and she would not life is staked on this. I feel all the· Lookout.tortbeimprintofOlivf"'Dittion&Co., . MARBLE ORKS. 
see that the end wa~ black ·. bitter rui·n more intensely because I havo cared 0p:i~hm:1yt0b~gu b~c~be&Ib:~,0~3fu~ Op1>osite Star of the Sea Ha~ Duokwortb-atreet, St. John's, Nfld. 
• llol!.ftl.w.teinn" . • 
a nd death. The day came when she for no one in my life before-no girl's name is a gu~tee of merit. · · . • 
· · · f · f b h d · Bend !or Lista, Catalogues and Descriptions o! 
realized the truth, and m very bitter air 'ace as ever c arme me, no wo- imy Mueio or Music-Book wanted. . ·~ 
ness of hePrt moaned her fate and wish man s beauty bas ever caught my 
ed herself dead. fa_ncy. My life is at stake; if you 
She kne'v that he loved her-she read never learn to care for it, I shall go 
it in his eyes-she heard it in his words through it as the men of my raoe al · 
-she knew it by bis every action and ways ~o, but iii will be a. wretche·d life; 
gesture-she knew now that sb.e loved th\;re will be no charm in it, no hope, 
him, and she stood face to face with her no gladness ; it will be a fierce fever 
fate. · that will consume me. But if you will 
She could never tell in after times take pity on me, Undine-give me hope 
how this love of theirs was first made I-well it seems to me I shall live a 
k nown to each other. She could look ~undred lives in one, and each n_hap~ 
back upon many scenes. One evening hfe I What answer shall you ~ve to 
thel were standing together on the me ?" 
balcony of Ulsdale House-a beautiful "I do not know/' she answered trem-
balcony formed of -firmly twisted pll- bling. 
Jars, round which the scE.trlet passion " Nor will I urge it," be said. "Let 
flowers g rew. Undine with her white the idea grow into your heart; say to 
t ra.i t:ag draperies and lilies of the val- yourself, over and over again, 'He 
ley in her dress and hair, looked the loves me I He loves me I" and thee, 
very ideal o,f poetry and love; one hand when you have grown familiar 
cl~ped the slender iron pillar and the with it, you will begin to think of your 
:-.ca.rlet passion flowers. Lord Chandos answer." 
i:;uddenly bent down and kissed it, thou "Undine," he whispered, after a ,few 
flushed crimson. minutes, "does the ideadisplease'y<f ?'' 
" You must forgive me," be said. I and her eyes, rather than her lips ans-
could not help it It is irresistible- wared " No." 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
PlantatiQn and Jubilee· Soogs:-Newest ; 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Emn.nuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00, 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah'& Pratse :-Church Ullaio Book. •t, 
f9.00 pef'do:r:. Emereon'e neweBt and beet. 
United Volcee:-ForOommon Sohoole. llO eta. 
tt.80 per doz. Juat out. Charming &bool 
Song Collectipn. ' 
ANY BOOlt lUILSD JO& Jt&'l'UL PRICE. 
0£TJl"ER Dl7'80Jr • CO., BOB'L'O.Jr. 
~~ . 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog H.n, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
0MMAN'S, · 
(A.tl&ntlo Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
I • 
mABLE 8POON8 & FORKS,· DESERT SPOONS 
..l. and Forks, Teaspoons of the finest WWte 
Metalr-at reduced. prices. · ~ATOBB8.~0M>CK8 AND Tm£-PJEOES, En· 
ff ~nt a Wed~ Blnp, Chaim, Lock-
e~ Brooches & ~rtnp.; Studa and Scarf 
Pliul, aa., ac. 
GET YOUB WATCHES AND JEWELRY BB-paired and NDO\'ated at N. Ohman'a. Atlaa• 
Uo Hotel Bulldlns. JDQO,~ 
f!=::E~:=~~~:~s London and Provincial' 
every ti.me FOO AND SNOW will mab,U ne- ( 
°1!:!1Sound will luUor 81x Seoonde, wWun ID· ~ ix.t. ~usuxau'_t ~ «.omvaug, 
terva1 of One Kinute between each~ L I .... I T E D February2nd, 1887.tt. .BL • 
"r:El.A. ! - IJ:IEA! I . . ·--<:0:>-
. - . All classes of Property Insurefi on equitable terms. 
Juet received per steamer CCl-'pian from London, Prompt Settlement Of Losses. 
) 
• 1 
tht\ white fingers and the scarlet flow- Again they met at a garden-party, 
<.>rs. .A.re you a ngry with me?" given by Lady Boyd, whose beautiful 
SHIP~ TEAS, M. MON.ROE 
(specially selected), ap.1,0, A.gent for Newfoundland 
ur Selling WhoJe&alo and Retaµ. There was such passion in his face, villa st<>od on the banks of the Thames, 
such love in his eyes, she seemed so and Lord Chandos persuaded Undine JOHN J. O'REILLY, 200 Water-atroot, ta & 46 Kiog'a road. 
uddenly and so sweetly to have grown to let him row her across to the pretty ma~ 
part of himself, she could make no an- little island called "The Kingfishers' Ju bi I e e s. oa p. 
swer, but the eyes raised to his told Home." A bright cloudless day in 
their story. June, when the sun shone and the birds 
--o--
n · That litfle white hand holds the sang; when the beaut~ful river was 
. . ~rid for me," he whispered. " It holds calm, deep, and smooth; when the 
·-' iny heart all warm and loving, living 'vater lilies ba rely stirred.co its bosom, 
" nd healthy-it holds my life. I may and the forget-me-nots on the bank 
well love that beautiful hand." were kissed by the water as it ran 
COLGATE'S ·soAP-8-oz. bars, 100 In each box. 
Colgat~·s Soop. lG-oz. bar&-60 ban in eaeh box 
J ones & Co.'a No 1 Soop, 16-oz bars, 86 in each box 
Familr Lnundry ~p. 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
Supe.nor No 1 Soap, JG-oz~. 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, lG-oz bars, S6 each box 
Ivory So:lp, 8-oz bM!, 100 each box 
Sootch So~p. t-cwt boxes . 
Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-<>z tablets 
Glycerine Scented So:Jap Nb bxs, 4-<n tablet.a 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31BT DECEMBER, 188a: 
• ' I,-<:lAPlTAL • • 
Authorised CaJ?ital ........................... ................. .............................. .... .£8,000,000 
Su~soribed qap1tal........................ ........ .... ..... .. ... . . .. .. .... . .. .. . . . . ... .. ..... . .. 2,000,000 
Pa.id-up Capital ............................................ :·······"········:.................. 600,000 
She remembered how be bent over along. They sat for some time in 
her, and she knew, with passionate silence that was more eloquent tba.n 
words on his lips ; then someone else speech-that meant more. Lord Chan-
ca~ out on tbetbalcony, and he could was the first to break it. . 
Brown Windsor Soen Soap, 4-lb box, 4-ot tab. 
Aeeorted Fancy Scon Soap, ._lb bxs, 4-<n. tab. 
A!ssorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs1 lk>:t tab F. 8. Clea er'e Scented Soop, 8 tablets m eaeh box 
n.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve .......... ...... ... ...... ... ...... ....... ...... ............. ..... ................... .. £844,676 
Pnemium Reserve..... ....... .. ...................... .. .. .... ... ..... .. ................ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't............ ..... .......... ....................... 67,895 
I 
.. 
19 11 
18 g 
12 6 
10 8 sayno1more. "Undine," he· said, "my love for 
Another morning they were at a you is as deep and strong as the river, 
flower show held at Kew Gardens, Un-' boundless as the blue sky, warm as the 
( £1,274,661 
IJr'WDOLESA.Li .L>m RETAIL. •• · m.-Lrn: FuND. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, · Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274,885 19 1 
oine attracting universal admiration sun, streng as the restless force of a may25 
200 Water-6t., 4S & 46 Kings Road. Do. Fund. (Annuity Branch)........... ..... ... ............... .......... .. .. 473,147 8 2 
• l>y her beautiful face and exquisite great tide. Tell me what your love for J M LYN CH 
drese. She wore dead white silk me ia like." • • J , -
with richly covered pansies; the She looked at him with a charming Auctioneer · and - Commission - Agent. 
bat tha~ was like a crown on the gold- s~t a smile that bid a beating BECK'S COVE. 
en head was all 1ich pansies and white heart. 
'lace. Lord Chandos had been waiting "I have not told yo:.i yet that I have 
sometime when Undine appeared. lt any, so I cannot tell you what it is 
did not take long to find the shadiest like." 
path ia tile gardens. Lady Estmere "You will tell me some day," he add-
em.iled as she saw them disappear. It ed, "you are· shy, and coy w~th me ; 
did .riot seem long since the sun had but I am learning to hope.:' 
shone and the flowers bloomed for her "I wish," said Undine, with. charm-
-not long since she bad stood with Ni- ing petulence, "that there was no such 
gel Fielden amongst the trees, and she thing in the .world as love." 
raised her face to the fair summer His face fell; he stopped rowing ; 
heavens, where he was waiting for her while he leaned idly on his oars looking 
with a longing cry to be t here. A earnestly at her. / 
beautiful)lhady walk where the boughs "Do you mean that ?" be asked. 
of tho trees met overhead and the flow- "Certaily I do," she answered, hold-
ers bloomed beneath their feet. They ing her pretty sunshade of white lace 
see neither boughs nor flowers, they and pansies so that he could not see her 
- hear neither bands of music nor song face. 
of birds, they bear and see only each "Why do you think it? Wh.y do you 
other; for he is telling her how madly he mean i~ ?'' he cried. 
Minard's Liniment. 
. 
-
._ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 18S2. 
Fno ll TUE LIYE DKPARnmNT. 
£~,'Y!7 983 
.,_,/ 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .............. .... ..... ....................... £469,076 
Ann~r i!::~~~.~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
I 
FiloK TllE Fm.K DEPAB'DmNT, 
£ 593,792 
Nett Fire Pretniums and Interest ............................ ...... .......... £1,167,073 
• £1, 750,866, 
2 3 
6 B 
7 lJ 
l8 . ,
u 0 
7 4 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insnranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---o--
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
,r 
... 
. . ~ 
I .., 
(. 
loves her, how utterly, how passion She knew; her fair face drooped over 
ntely; and she-i~ listening, well content. ihe water as $e answered him wist- STILL ANOTHER I 
He bas taken her white hand in his, fully. 
the same hand on which poor Raoul's " I should think it brings so much sor- 01t?.'1'S,-Your MtNARD'fl LINIKEl'lT ~ great FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description or ... : Property. OJ&1ms a.re met with Prompt!tude and Liberality. : l remedy tor all ills ; and I have l&~lr, it mo-
wedding ring bad once shone; ~nd he is ~w with it. People all seem to be so oessfu.lly in curing a oaee of BronQIUt:ie, and 'OOn 
trying to tell her that which no words happy before thef know anything of eider you are ontitled to gre~rai.lie tor giving to 
The Bates of Premium for InsuraBoea, and all other information. '· · : 
may be obtained on application to , .~ · 
mankind so wond8rful a re y. 
will erpre11s-how he loves her. The it." J. M. CAMPBELL. , HARVEY &, co. I 
birds flit from bough to bough, the odor " And happier still-afterwardl in- -- Bayot Iatanda. mW.ter 
of iliefloweu r~~to ~ootthem, ~e teuupted Lmd Chand~- ''happi~ Mina~~l~me~~~rs~ee~~~r~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
wind whispers'soft, Ioweecrets, and bis still?'' .. t PRIOE _ 26 okNTB. atCtt~ ~ tttttal ~rt_ ff.t, ~1tSUXaU~.t ~_o.ttt. 
words seem one with music and frag- "I do not think so," said Undine, ema~y!!!!l!!!!!8.!!!'!8m!!!'!!!!!,2i!!!!.w !!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll'P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!-l!!lt ~ _ ~A' ~ ~ ~' 
ra~~eioved her-be could only tell her tboughtfUlly. " I can never forget THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. ;-- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
th t to u d. - th 1 d le Publlahed. Daily, bl ''TbeColonist Printing and that; his words seemed abrupt and a n me m e story, ove an Publ.iahing Company" Propriet.ora, at the oi!loe o! 
broken-they seemed weak and empty, sorrow came together." ft:,:°"' No. l, Qtieen'a Beach, near~ Out.om 
hut his heart was in them-he loved ''Do you remember your own words," Bubecription rat., '8.00 per annum. atrloU7 in 
her. he asked, " that 'lo? was the soul of adld~ rat., llO omw per inch. for ftnt 
He knew, and he said it, the brave woman , A soul t<:fbe truly noble muat inlertion ; and 215 oenta per inoli tor .c1l QOD.tinu-
h t f lte d th t · .._ · atJoD. Special ratee for monthly qnarielty, or ear a re ' e 8 rong voice .. ~em- have its grand sorrows as well as its ..,--rly oontr&ctll. To in.mre ~on on dU !JI. 
ed-h~ knew that he was unworthy of . public.tlon a«berdlemen&a mu.a be ID°°' Iat.r 
her; no man living could be worthy of grand pleasures." than a o'clock, nooa. · 
her; but if she would trust him-if she '1Then71outhinklove brings sorrow," tbe~~~= =:. 
would try him. she said, quickly. _.._ca bllDI lddz•e;::~ · 
"I 1mow/' b• 1ald, "tbai 7ou are (To i• eomlnuecl.) · ~If ;a. •. ~]I.. 
J. 
w 
.. 
Aase~_ January lat, 1887 • 
Cash 1J190me for 1886 • . 
ln8uranoe in force about • 
Polloiee in f oroe about . • 
. . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . 
$114,181,968 
f21,187,179 
$4001000,000 
tlS0,000 
Tile Mutual Life 18 the · L~t Life (Jompany, and the Stronaeat 
Plnanclal InBtttution In the World. . 
~o oehlr Oom~bu Ml4 1aoh LABGZ DIVIDBNDS to it! Poll07·holdel'l:1 ID4 DO•o&blr 
Ocili~ ._. • PL&IK aaa eo OOJiCPREEIEN8IVE A POLJOY, . 
J. W. PrftPATBIOK, A. 8. RBmlRI..L, 
· TtaftUblalAc•'- lApbt, Bewfomulland 
' 
' 
THE . DAILY ·COLONIST, OCTOBER 8, - 188 7. 
' . 
~ttily ~.ol.011ist. ARRIVAL OF THH STR. PLOVER 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1887. ... ~ ' 
How Can th-e Labor Problem be Solved ? T~e Labrador Voyage Pr~ctica ly E11ded. 
Speaking the other day to a well me&ning re· 
preaentativ~of one of the outharbora, he uaured 
us that Jarr numbers ' or his constituenta. had not 
cau1ht enough f,sh tO rry them over this month 
no{ to 11ay the '\hole winter. On remarking that-
there WU· no P.ft of the world where the me· 
chanic, or t,, farmer, or the laborer stopped 
working in ~ctober, who could earn enough in tlie 
preFing five months to carry himself an~ bis 
family over the other sevea, be 11greed with us, 
and on· a.siting the question bow the difficulty 
could be· solved in Newfoundland, he frankly said 
he could not tell. This question is worthy the 
attention o( our 'best minds. "We invite the 
opinions of all, or any, who ma.y desire to give 
the public the benefit. of their thoughts on the 
problem; o.nd will give publicity to them in our 
columns on W ednesday or Thursday next. It is 
a wonder to us that the economic systell\., which 
hu pre'l'ailed here bu not broJtcn down long 
since. It has been propped up by a demoralizing 
system o( pauper relief. The problem of finding 
employment for large masses of people during the 
non-fishing season, must be faced , &nd unleu it 
be solved intelligently pretty soon, the conae. 
quences are not difficult to foresee. 
... ....... 
" COINC •T B L IND." 
• 
r.v e ha 'l'e pub!ished several letters, and have 
others waiting publication iii regard to the re-
presentation of the seat for St. John's Eaat, now 
vacant. Se'l'eral gentlemen ha"t"e been suggested, 
bq t no propc~ steps ha'l'e been taken to "bring 
out," a ' 'fit and proper person" to represent this, 
one of the two metropolitan di.atricts of the 
Island. If this supineness or indifference should 
go on for a week or two longer, some one will 
step io, probably, without the consent of the 
majority of the electors, and ,,.ithout declaring 
hi.a policy. 1.Without being an alarmist, we may 
say, we believe, that mo3t importan t questions 
will be up for consideration and decision within 
-.J a year or t1'1'o, and iL behoves the electors of St. 
J ohn'i to see to it in time, that no one, in whose 
fitnesa, integrity and discretion they ha'l'e not the 
fulleat confidence, should be permitted to repre· 
:.) • 0: them. .i\moogst the 'l'ital queatioD! which 
~ have to be legislated upon properly during 
the neXUession of parliament •is the question of 
municipal institutions. Mr. Murphy manfully 
declared his opinion openly in favor of having 
this town properly incorporated, at the last 
electoral cont.et.est in this district, and he wu 
elected on that among other issues. The electors 
who are in lnor or '2>.ia " progreuive meuure" 
ahoald .ee that e. candidate shall be elected who 
will carry out their newa in this moat important 
matter. The question aa to what a candidate'I' 
occapation may happen to be ahould not en~r ao 
much iato the choke ot a candidate, aa the quea-
tioa ia themaa worthy otthe confidence ot the elec-
tan, ue hit political Tiewt I01lDd. and cau be, be 
c1epndecl ~pon to atand bJ them, tluoogb good 
ud tmoagb bad report. la then DO party 
• orpaiu.tioa, ia there no public spirit, ia there not 
•ftlcieut energy among thoae in public lite to call a 
meetlag to aelect a candidate and defilne a policy 
to mbmit to the decia!on or the electors ! Thie 
would be bet~, according to our notion of thin" than to run the risk of" going it bliAd.'' 
...... .. 
HYMENAL. 
Thia morning, at 10 o'clock, at the ~idence 
ot the bride's father, Captain Henry George 
Ltaeman, of the steamer :Miranda, ol the Red 
Cron Line, '7u married to Miss Marion Isabella, 
aecond daughter of Frederick W . Bowden, Esq. 
The ceremony wi.a quietly performed by the ~ .... 
J'oeeph Pnkina, of Cochrane-street Methodiat 
Church. Mr. George F. Bowden (brother of the 
bride) and Miu Alice Bowden (sister of the 
bride) were groomsman and bridesmaid reapect· 
ively. Beside these and the rest of the immedi-
ate family, there •were no persona present but 
Mn. W. J. Herder and Mr. H. Y. Mott. The 
newly-wedded pair leavs by the Miranda. thia 
evening, for Broo~yn, New York-the. home ol 
Captain Leaeman - where they will permanently 
reside. Captain Leaeman ia a native of Lon-
don, England, bot baa been in the United States 
for a number or yean. He ii.rat came here as 
fint officer of the steamer Portia, but be bu re-
cently been given command of the Miranda: He 
is an efficient office%' and ia highly eat.ee~ed by 
the owners or the Red Croat Line, as well by bit 
other ac.quaintancea. We wish him an~ hit 
t&i.r young bride not only a pleuant trip to New 
York, but a aafe voyage- through lire.· 
·-· . To Co~m>DT8 ...:_ " Erin," " Hou.e-
holda~" "Honest lnjun," your fnora will be 
imerted, it polli.ble, on Monday. 
LOBB or !IGHT SOJIRB.:--CREWS SAFE. 
• H er ring. P lentiful in W hite Bay. 
The str. P lover, Captain Manuel, arrived from 
Battle Harbor and intermediate ports tbia mom~ 
ing. She brought no official Lal>rador news, the 
voyage being practicallf endeJ for the aeaa~n. 
During the next few days the entire fleet will 
have left for home. The Plover brought up t\le 
crews of six schooners which were lost recenpy 
on vario!1a parta of tho coast. The following are 
the names or the schooners, their owners and 
captains, place of residence, and the quantity of 
fish on board :-
. The schooner Mary Ann, '!>elonging to Messrs. 
P. & L . Tessier, Captain Kennedy, lost at Stag-
bay on the 16th of September. She btd a crew 
~f ten , all told, and bad four hundred quintala 
oJ fish on board when she was lost. 
The schooner Susan, owned and commanded by 
Captain James Brown, of King's Cove, lost at 
Henl11y Harbor on the 23rd or September. I Her 
crew conaistod of ten, all told, but she had no 
Ssh on board at the time she wa3 lost. \--
The sr.hooner Ca!l't Help It, belongini to 
Mesara. Patten;on & Foster, Harbor Grace, 
Capt. J. Callahan, lost on the 23rd September at 
Bolster' a Rock. She h&d a crew of six men, no 
fiah on board when lost. 
The schooner Anastatia, belo:iging to Mears. 
Winter & Lacy, Harbor Grace, Captain J ames 
Rourke, Jost at G rog Ialand on the 22ndSeptem· 
ber. She had 600 quintals of fish on board at 
the time. Her crew consisted of six all told. 
The schooner Betsy, belonging to Meas~ . 
James Fox & Sona, lost on the French Share on 
the 18th of September. She wa s comman~ed by 
Captain D. Donahoe, and had two hundred 
quint.als of fish on board when lost . She had a 
crew or SC'l'en men. 
The schooner Try Again, belonging to Messrs. 
Patterson & Foster, of H arbor Grace, Captain 
L. Taylor, lost on the 18th of September at Cur-
rant Island. She l:ad one hundred and se'l'enty 
quintala of fish on board at the time. Her crew 
and freight.era consisted of thirty-three. · 
Four of theae crews were landed at Harbor Or ace 
as they all belonged to variou._s points in Concep-
tion Bay. Of the other two crews one 'vaa 
landed at King's Co'l'e, the other at St. J ohn's. 
Regarding the fiebery news th.is side of the Straill! 
Captain Manuel says: At COnche and St. An-
thony from two to three quint.a.la are caught daily 
by small boa ta. H.erring are very plentiful at those 
places, from two to five barrels being caught d'aily 
per net. In the bottom of White Bay they are 
reported to be still more plentiful. Altogether 
there must be now upwanu of four thou.and 
burels ol herring landed Crom Cape ~orman to 
F'11bot Island waiting for purcbuera. The 
Plover brought a man who met with a serious 
accident at Scrammy, aome time since. Bia 
name ii Noftall, a native or Labrador. He 
wd .AIU_ gunning with a companion, and 
while paaing his gun to the btt.er it went off, 
and lodging the cont.enta in hit knee, which it 
abatte?ed anetely. He wu eent to the hoepital. 
During the 'foyage up be wu carelully tended 
by Dr. Frederick White, who waa the govern. 
ment doctor on Labrador this summer. 
~~---~--~~-Gladstone on Irish History 
Gladstone has a criticism in Nineteenth Cen· 
tur1 on Ingram's history of the Irish l"oion. He 
aaya the work is not a hiitory at all. It offera 
no inquiry into the gra\·er 'char~es against the 
authon of the u niou, does not al-ow even a rudi-
mentary knowledge of the leading facts of Irish 
affaira. Continuing , Gladstone rays himself, af-
ter striving long to obtain acqua:otance with the 
experience of unhappy Ireland, now k.now1 just 
enough to' be awl\re his knowled~e is imperfect, 
and hu·e an ink!iog of the mag11itude and com-
plexity of the task of the Thucydides of the Irish 
union who baa not jet mounted abo'l'e the hori-
zon. Inquiry into the facts rresents unusual 
difficulties. The·reeorda of the Irish governtnent 
OYJil thirty yeara before union, nre kept secret, 
1omething approaching a systematic ex· 
tinction of document• by individuals con-
cerned. The infetencc is, the history o(' the 
union is eo black, it m1at be hidden from the eyes 
of man. Glldatone proceed.a to show the charges 
ol corruption brought ag.inat Lord Corn-
wallis are truet Referring to the list of promises 
to the sopportera of the union whioh Lord Co;n. 
wallis sent to the Duke of Portland he ..aaya : 
"The strength of this 1hameful record ia too loul 
for the public even after two generations. Not 
only corruption but tlagra}t" intimidation and 
aange repn!Uion waa used'" to obtain the union. 
Cornwallis declared in July, 1799, the forcea in 
Ireland au.fticed to preeene puce but not to meet 
a foreign innaion. What a pict,µre for an un-
The_•tnmer PollnO anived thia morning from happy country. A force of 126,000 men neces-
llontzeal and int.ermediate porta. She it full of 1ary to keep peace amongat <lilarmed people of 
tr.lght. She waa detained by smoke at Montreal 4,600,000. He contench the methoda taken to 
k.,.. time after her adnrti-1 hour for 1ailin1• prom.t. the union atipped tbt tendenc7 toward 
/ . 
the growth o relio1oua i humony~ .. replaced \the 
:...I o· -. t • 
Pro ta clique in ·power, arrested good 
dis on. The I.ri.sh parliament ~v~ed 
tho balance ol strength' of the parties by trans: 
ferru;g British castle i~fluence to the union side. 
To sustain thie policy religious pwions \US .Jet 
loose. Orangeiam w~ founded to inflame thcae 
passions. The party of U nited Irishmen were 
driven into ... disaffection arnd taught td depQnd 
upon foreign aid. Through the contindancc of 
th.is ssstem a reign of terror was eatabllihed. A· 
I• 
Parliamentary Life at ~he 
Afltipodes. 
~--- . 
An esteemed correspondent sends us the fol-
lowing clipping from:, the ~elbourne Victorian; 
which shows that though sometimes strong Ian· 
guage ie used · in our own legislature, yet the 
amenities of life have never been so gyoasly out-
raged u it is e\·ident they sometimes arc amongst 
the Australians:-
" On J uly 2 1 there was something like o. scene 
portion of people, previously diatin~i.sbed for . h h D . d' . b . 
• • • . · in t e ouse. unog o. 1scuss1on on t e 1m-loyalty were driven mto rebelhon under Cl?Cum- . · . . . 
h. h h bell r h.. ? bel,.... ·pru onment of children bv the St. Ktlda bench for stances w tc warrant t e e sue re non •. . . ·. 
·. larceny. Mr. Gaunson said it reminded him of 
" 'as fostered by the go'l'ornment to promote a 
another case •tried by that ruffian , Judge Win-
system of ferocious repression. Alter the rebel- deyer, of New South Wales. H e ·did. not k.now 
lio~ waa repreased a system of inlimid~tion was a man who was a greater disgrace to the bench 
actively upheld by robbety, devastation, r,.pe, h th re.. d hi d 1 d'd • . · .· t an at ruu1..an ;· an a ~gger scoun re 1 not 
torture and murder, which was prachaed con- · .:i:. th . d' . 1 b h f · h . . . , wegrace e JU 1c1a enc o any country t an 
tmual11, the go,·ernment shielding perpetratOrs. J dg .,·u· d , ""Ir D k' · 
I cl · GI d to tb t Irish u e n lll eyer. n • ea 1n rose. to a pomt n con us1on a s ne argues a par- r ~.:i d 'd , Ir · · 
li t t 't .: all · t t .... o oiuer, an sat : tt be not parliamentary am.en was no conah uwon y compe en ..., . . 
d . . . t' th t t it was certainly unmanly and cowai:dly to make surren er powers ; opposition o e coun ry a . , 
t.h t . h b • • f 70 000 Iri h ~n attack like the .,present. The Speaker said e 1me wu a. own y petition o , 11 - • • 
b' h • alid •·.l b' ha he WU not certain on the potnt or Ofder, but 
men, wh tc wtere .neYelr 1~~ a....., Y su e- while looking it' up he would prevent the mem· 
quent c aoge o nahona op1ruon. . • • 
· her Crom proceeding 10 the manner complained 
(g,~esp.ond.eu.te. · ot. Mr. OatuU1on, however, . continued in the 
• same strain, and referring to the Md'unt Rennie 
WTbe Editor of tb1a paper la ~ reeponalble trial nid, • Judge W,indeyer wu a cruel, bloody-
for the oplnlona ol OOrrellpODdentll. 
minded man! Some warm discuuion enaued, in 
' A POLITICAL MANIFESTO which Afr. Gannaon declined to withdraw hit 
word.a, and the aubject dropped by a motion tor 
(To tl1~ Editor of the Colollu•.) adjournment of the house being negatived." 
I • ·~~----~~--~~-Dlill Sm,-I hope you will obli~e 1ly put-
ting my manifesto in print. Aa there is a proe· "LEAD K,INDLY LIGHT." 
pect of an election in our Eaat E nd this C..11, I 
intend to offer myself. I know I won' t be called LITTER !'BOK CARDINAL NEWKAN. 
out, because that's out o( fashion; but I will 
call myself out and go mysell to canvaas, like one 1 J th .t .. · h 
n rep y to e question w ether bis celebrated 
of our outharbor men, who aaid he loat his ho~ in. h ymn, "The Pillar of the Cloud," popularly 
the apring, got up a subacrip~ion list, and col- k b · c.- ) ' Le d 
, non y its lllll~tne " a , Kindly Light," 
lected money enough to keep him on· the spree conaiats otiginaUy1and authentically of three OT 
for a whole month. . four Teraes, Cardinal Newman writes· from the 
W e!l, my policy is : · Do all I can for mysell. Oratory, Birmingham, to the Edit.Or or the Oam-
But mind you, I .will promise everything' ; but if ~nan newspaper, Swansea, aa follows i .... 
I am returned I will go· on the ·continent when "Dun Srh,-1 feel the compliment paid me 
I. o.m wanted ~ere, but will al.ways be ba~ in in the inaertio• of a translation ~into °tVelsb) of 
tt?'e for ,my sess1onal ,pay .. J. will not associate my verses 'Lead Kindly Light.' Io a'nswer to 
with anyone but my committee, and when they· y~ur question, I can bot say tb&t it consists .of 
wan~. me I won't be hc~e, and i~ I o.m .her~ I will three, not rour, stanzas, and the fourth 'publish~ 
deci::ve them; but I will go to all. theu dmne~; ed in Hymnal Companion) is, to use your words, 
I. will put down, ~y name (Qr cba~itable su.bsc:r~p- not authentic, but an unwarranted addendum by 
t1ons, but won t ~nr pay; I will promise hke anoth er pen. Excuse my bad writing. 
hades, but do nothing except tor myself and rein.- . "(dttr faithful sen·nnt, 
tions ; I will give all my help to whatever gov. · · " J. H. · CAIU>IN'AL NE ~YM.AN'." 
emment is in power, pip,;ded they give me 
their intiircat first-that;s ·in the way of con-
tracts- as I find it's quite easy to gull out.harbor 
people. \V hen I 'go on my canvass I will p
0
rom ise 
them sheep, bulls, nnd olher things too 
numerous to ment ion"; o.nd, the fin.t. tniog 
I shall promise to have done in Quidividi is to ::!car 
out the «-Out" for them, beeause I know I can 
now get it done, because the p resent government 
of " sound commercial principles" will have to 
clear out and leave an empty chest. And I \·:ill 
also see that our merchants keep on rofibing :be 
poor, by selling Nova Scotia butter at so much a 
pound, and make the tetailera pay for butter 
they don't get, as I can produce tubs now where 
I was allowed five pound (tare), and when the 
butter was out the tubs weighed si:< and scTen 
pounds. I won't allow ~ny meat to be sold at 
auction unleaa killed by the train and k~pt in 
some bot-house for four days before it is put in 
the market. All other meats, and fowl, ducks, 
geese and t urkeys, to ·be sharply looked after, 
unless what's consigned to those who votea"'for me 
All dray horses to ha'l'c the owner'a no.me in full, 
near the en,d of the to.ii, on the hind quo.r.ter, in 
large white letters. All the gas-lamps in town 
to be out at six o'clock, sharp. 
In fact, if I o.m returned I will take any billet 
I can get. I will go Inspector or Police when 
~here is a vacancy, and when I am wanted i will 
be at Topsail, or some other fashionable resort. 
Don't forget that there is no one calling me 
out but myaclr, as it's quite tbe fuhion now. 
; Youn1, respectfully, 
THE CO~!ING MAX. 
St. John's Eut, Oct . .Stb, 1887. 
.. i .... 
NOI'ES FROM GRIGUE~r. 
The poem, which was written at sen in the 
year 1833, tweh'e years before the writer's con-
version to the Catholic Church, has since become 
a favorite, not only among Catholics, but among 
Arfglicans, Dissente rs, and even Agonostics. The 
authentic version, without Bishop Bickersteth's 
well-intentioned addition, 1s as most readers 
know, the fullowiog: 
Le_ad, Kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom, 
Lead Thou me on ! 
Tho night is dark, nnd I nm far from home--
Lead Tbou mo on ! 
Kei!p Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see 
The distant sccne,-onc step·11 enough for me. 
I was not e"t"Or 1 Jaus, nor pray'<.! tbnt Thou 
Should'st lead me on. 
I loved to choose and see my path, but now 
Lend Thou me on ! 
I lo'l'ed tbc garish day, nnd, spite or fears, 
Pride ruled nty will : remember not past years. 
So long Thy P.?'-'"er hath blest me, sure It still 
W11l leadame on. 
0-er moor nod fen, o'er crag and torrent, till 
The night is gone ; 
And with the morn those angel Cuc~ smile 
Which I ha>o loved long since, nnd lost nwhill'. 
The Echo says : 
Cardinal Newman finishes a characteristic let-
ter by saying, "):::scusc my bad writing." Yes, 
.anyone can excus~ writing from the grand old 
Cardinal who i between eighty and ninety years 
of age. But bid writing is not so bad after all , 
anq much bctl- r than that of many carele!!S 
pco"ple who arc not half bis age, who write badly, 
aod who arc supremely indifferent 1tbout the tro~Lc they give other people in deciphering 
what they write.-London lVtekly Re9i!ter. 
-·· Archbi811op Lynch On Do. 
linquent Subscribers. 
The following letter is being exteol!ively pub. 
A Sacl Accident- Snow ~howors. lialled :-
Our Griguet correspondent, Oct. 3rd, informs 
us that a very sad accident occurred at Noddy 
Bay on the 26th ult : T"·o brothera, Charles 
and Edwin Bartlett of Notldy Ilay, left Lance-a. 
Medeo with a boat load of herring for Notldy 
Bay, and they have not been heard ol since. A 
piece o( plank and a rudder l:ave since been picked 
up. It was nry foggy a~ the time, and. as the 
boat was deeply }&den,' it i1 supposed t.he 
swamped. They were • th married men, an'd 
they Jene wi\'es and chlldren to moutA their 
losa. I have alao to record tho deJth ol wido" 
Berrie, 1'hote huaband died : or atarvation in 
June, '76. 1 
The 6tbery ia ended, and a -.ery poor one it 
haa been. The beat boat in the harbor (aing!e 
banded) 20 quintala. • 
The tall ia oetting in Tery ea\ly. Wt ue 
bt.ving anow abe>Wen today. Potato dialing bu 
co1nmneell1 • 
The COLONIST is amongst the few fortunate 
newspapers which ts not t roub, ed with delinquent 
subscribers. Ours pay up promptly like honorable 
meo, on being presented with tbcir bills. l
0
n 
tact most of them, knowing the difficulties with 
._ 
which newly established papers have to contend, 
pay their subscript ions in advance. We pubii.sh 
Archbishop Lynch's letter, however, as an in-
teresting news item ; and as a reminder to any 
subscriber who may fall from grace, of the ter-
rors in atore f~r him, should he, at any time, be 
unmindful of the obligations due the printer. 
The Toronto .Catholic Weekly Review so.ya: 
The following letter baa been received from bis 
Grace, the Archbishop of Toronto. It came to 
oa unsolicited, and needs no word of comment. 
Touching upon a griennce under which the re-
ligious preu, no Ieai than the secular, labora, it 
will doubtleu receive1 a1 it detotvea, very oten• 
lift quota\Wn 1-
Sr. MiOllilL'a PiU.Acn:, TORONTO, 
September 3, 1887. 
.(To tke Editor of the Oatholic Wtekly Ret1ie11!.) 
Sm,-1 have been ol'ten pained and utoniabed 
at the frequent appeals ol editors and proprie.tora 
of newspapers, to their subscribers, urging the~ 
le;> pay their just debt. Catholi~, at lea.at, can-
not be µnaware of theiroblig.tions in this matter, 
and that absolution to a penitent heartily · sorry · 
for his sins does not tree him Crom the obligation 
o( paying bi.a just debll!. The atonement for ob-
livion of justice in this world will tertainJy ibe 
exacted in the next. The editors and proprietors 
ol ne,vepapers, on their part, give their t;me,• the 
product of a .high ~ducation and experience, tog.e-
ther with their money ~or st:ltionery, printin·g 
o.nd wages to cmployeea, and they expect and 
ahould have, in common jdstice, a teturn, orten 
by no means, adequate for their outl ay. A man " 
who will not pay for a paper be aubacribed~, 
read, and whose contents 'he enjoyed, ia a re · r 
o( another man's goods, and is on a leYel wi a 
thiel. Yours faithlully, 
t JoII.N JosEJ'IJ Lnicu, 
Arcbbiahop ot Toronto. 
LOCAL AND OTH ER ITEMS. 
The higbeat poiat attained by the thermometer 
during the lut twenty- lo1ll' boun wu ~2 ; the 
loweat 43. 
------ ~ 
In couequence of tile Father lrlat:thew -. 
bration, then will be no-dncblg ...,.~ at dMt 
Parade Rink on Konday _ nfght. 
Br The iannual iaeeJing and election of oil· 
cen in the Chriatian Doctrine Societ)', will tab 
place tomorrow, at 2.30o'clock, p.m. · Allmem-
~ are requeeted to attend. 
Th~er :Miranda sails IC{!' Ne" York a;d 
Halilox this C'l'ening. She taku the tollowin 
passengers :- Messrs. J. Walab, J . Reddick 
C. J. Lcmessurier and E. Robinson. 
---+•---
4.Entriea tor the Agricultural Show will be re 
ceived at office of Mr. J. B. Sclater, from .10 tq 
_I 
1 on Monday and Tuesday ne:lt, and from· 10 
to 5 during the remainder of the week. 
--·-·-The £chooner Poppy, belonging to John Steer, 
Phi!Jip Orouchy, master, arrh·ed last e'l'ening from 
the banks with equal to 750 quintals dry fish: 
The captain reports fish fairly plenty, bait. ecarce, 
o.nd weather rather rough. 
T he following is a list of the passengers that 
came by the Plo\"er from the northward: 
Mrs. Gill, eer'"nnt nnd child, Mrs. Slade, Mrs. 
RifTen, AHS&>s. Mills. Milley, Weskott, l'lage, Miles, 
Verge, Alcock. Meek (2) Oake, Churchill , Ring, 
rolc•rrel Fawcett, Dr. ' Vhite, MeSE-rs. E. O. Wauon, 
L. N. Gill, D. J. Henderson, M. L. t::mi1b, G. 
Stubbs, W. ll. Stubbe, E. French, S. Baird, H.F. 
Bnker, II. E. BRkl'r1 A. Corbett, J. GrCt'ner , T. Murray, J. W . Phihp!1, A. J . Udtll, J. F ic<-o, J. 
Ryan, G. lJ. Hutr.hings. J. Stidstone, and 80 in 
stecrngc. Six in cabin for Harbor Ornco and 70 
steerage. 
Newfoundland students at All Hallow's Col-
l<'ge, Dublin, were 'l'iaited on September 27th, 
by one of their countrymen-ReT. R ichard 
Walsh, of Right Re;. D r. 1\foDon)d'(l's diocese. 
Father W alsh, as is likely known, left here the 
past summer, for the purpose of recuperating his 
declining health; and up to time given, no 
marked improvement ho.d taken place. To make v 
a furthl?r effort for connlescence, he wiil &hortly 
proceed to the South or F rance, where climo.tical 
inflnence may work fa'l'orably upon him. H e 
will, in all probability, remain fiTe or six months. 
-Com. 
--... ·---
DEATH OF TH£ R EY. RtcnARD A. SnoRTI S, 
C.S.C.-By the last American mail came news 
of the death of the venerable clergyman the Rev. .. 
Richard A. Shortis, C.S.C., which occurred at 
St. Mary's Academy, Notre Dame, I ndiana, on 
the 14th inst. Up to the pnst two or three 
months Father Shortis was in good heahh and 
parposed once more visiting Ireland. The de-
ce:iaed WIUI a native or Carrick-on-Suir, County 
Tipperary, and studied for the priesthood at St. 
John's College, \Vaterford, after which he was 
ordered to the United States. Father S\1ortia 
was in the 73rd year or his age at the time of hia 
death, and leaves se>ernl relative& in Newfound-
land, amongst wbom ie the editor or this p:iper • 
-R.I.P.-Advocate. · _. · • 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ATLANTIC no'tEL. 
Oct 6-Slr Charil'& Tupper..?.. Canada; L G Pikl', 
England ; .B Bobbins, St. .t1errG. 7-Alexander 
Robinson, Carbonear ; T H Montgoruerr, Hali!a.x. ./ 
8-J Greener, M.D.P.; A C-OrbCtt. H F Baker, 
H E Baker. North Syrlney, OB,; ·w H Stubbe, 
Mr nnd Mrs Bowrin(t And truuily, St John·a. 
BIRTHS. 
Gusa-The 8th inst., the wire of Mr. William 
Oul\b, of a daughter. 
BoLANo-At Placentia, on the Srd inst,, the 
wife or llf. J . Bolaud, or a dauitbt~r . . 
lllARRIAGES. 
·~ 
.• 
·' 
L'ISEllAN-BoWl>BN- This morning. at the re&i-
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Joseph > 
Parkina, Captain Henry G. Leaeman, of etenmer , 
llirandn, to M!'rion Iaabella, eeoond daughter ot 
Mr. F. W. Bowden, &q. 
DEATHS. 
BUTTA1'1>-At Brigus, oo the Srd inat., Su.aan 
WiUmoth, beloved wife of Mr. Geo. Buttand, and 
youngest daughter of the late Thomas Chalker, 
ot Dartmouth, England. 
Fox-This morning, Frauols Joeepb, fotantaon 
or Jamee and Isabel Fox. 
811:1UNs-Thf1 afternoon, Michael John. the 
onlr aon or William and Ellen Skeaot, &led two 
r..r. Ind efaht monU... 
